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Introduction
The Core Strategy document ‘Consultation on Further Options’ is available at www.selby.gov.uk,
from ‘Access Selby’ and contact centres in Sherburn and Tadcaster, and all libraries in the
District. The document is split into chapters on-line, and the questions below are accompanied
by a note of the paragraphs that relate to each subject, for ease of completion. Should you wish
to be sent a hard copy of the consultation document please contact the LDF Team, using the
details on the last page.
The Council is particularly looking for comments on the following questions. You are
welcome to add further comments relevant to the Core Strategy Further Options.
How to make comments:
• Please complete the form in dark ink (add extra sheets if you wish) and send to the
address on the last page; or
• Fill in online at www.selby.gov.uk - follow the link from the Council’s “In Focus” on the front
page of the website.
• Please submit your comments by 5pm on Thursday 18 December 2008.
• Please provide your contact details below. We do not accept anonymous comments.

a) Personal details
Name
Organisation
Address

a) Agent details if you are using one
Name
Organisation
Address

Postcode
Tel
Fax
Email

Postcode
Tel
Fax
Email

Housing
Scale and Distribution of New Housing (see para 3.1 – 3.31)
Q1 Do you agree with the Council’s criteria for defining Primary Villages and, if so, do you agree
with those 20 villages selected? If not please explain why.

Q2 Bearing in mind the commentary on the role of the various settlements and the overriding
objective of concentrating growth in Selby

a) Do you agree with the overall distribution of housing as indicated in the proposed
distribution Table 1? Yes/No

b) In particular, should there be more or less housing in Tadcaster? More/Less

c) In particular, should there be more or less housing in Sherburn in Elmet? More/Less

Please explain why in each case.

Strategic Housing Sites at Selby (see para 3.32- 3.41)
Q3 Please tell us whether you agree or disagree with the following options for strategic housing
development on the edge of Selby (please number in preference order 1= highest, 6 = lowest)
(
(
(
(
(
(

) Site A – Cross Hills Lane
) Site B – West of Wistow Road
) Site C – Bondgate/Monk Lane
) Site D – Olympia Mills
) Site E – Baffam Lane
) Site F – Foxhill Lane/Brackenhill Lane

Any other comments?

Managing Housing Supply (see para 3.42 – 3.45)
Q4 Do you agree that market housing should only be allowed in the Principal Town (Selby);
Local Service Centres (Sherburn in Elmet and Tadcaster) and the 20 Primary Villages? If not
please explain why

Affordable Housing (see para 3.46 – 3.59)
Q5 Do you agree with the different thresholds proposed for affordable housing? If not please
explain why.

Q6 In order to help meet the need for affordable housing, do you agree with the use of

commuted sums for housing schemes below the proposed thresholds? If not please explain why

Economy
Strategic Employment Sites (see para 4.3 – 4.12)
Q7 If a strategic employment site is provided which of the following do you consider is the most
appropriate location?
Site G - Olympia Park (land adjoining Selby Bypass)
Site H – Burn Airfield
Have you any other suggestions?

Employment Land (see para 4.13)
Q8 Please tell us whether you agree or disagree with the following statements:
A - Land allocated for employment purposes but which is undeveloped should be considered
for mixed use or possibly other uses if there is no realistic prospect of employment
development coming forward.’ (Agree/Disagree)
B - ‘Existing employment premises should be protected from redevelopment where there is
evidence of market need.’ (Agree/Disagree)
C - ‘For new business development the focus should be on securing small/medium sized
business space and general industrial premises in suitable locations.’ (Agree/Disagree)
D - ‘New housing development should be balanced with an appropriate level of new business
development.’ (Agree/Disagree)
Any other comments?

Climate Change Issues (see para 5.1 – 5.5)
Q9 Do you agree that approximately 10% of the energy requirements of major development
schemes should be produced from on-site renewables or from other decentralised renewable or
low carbon supplies? If not, should the percentage be higher or lower?

Sustainable Communities (see para 6.1 – 6.8)
Infrastructure Provision
Q10 The Government is introducing a Community Infrastructure Levy on new development.
Please indicate your priorities for using the funding received from the Levy. Please tick those that
you consider to be important.
Broadband
Community Facilities
Cycle and walking infrastructure
Education
Green infrastructure
Health
Public Realm
Rail and Bus infrastructure
Recreation open space
Recycling
Road infrastructure
Other (please specify)

Green Infrastructure
Q11 Do you have any views on opportunities to enhance or create Green Infrastructure?

Housing Mix (see para 6.9 – 6.10)
Q12 Do you consider that
a) More housing should be in the form of small dwellings (flats and terraced housing) Yes/No
or
b) More housing should be in the form of 3-4 bedroom family houses Yes/No

Gypsies/Travellers and Show People (see para 6.11 – 6.15)
Gypsies and Travellers
Q13 In making appropriate provision for gypsies and travellers, do you agree or disagree with
the following options (please mark your choice):
(Agree/Disagree) Option A – New sites should be spread across the District.
(Agree/Disagree) Option B – New sites should be located in or close to the towns and primary
Villages.
(Agree/Disagree) Option C – Expanding the existing sites

Q14 Do you agree or disagree with the following options:

(Agree/Disagree) Option A – Sites should be sought that accommodate between eight and
twelve pitches.
(Agree/Disagree) Option B – Individual pitches should be encouraged to allow flexibility and
choice for gypsies and travellers distributed across the District.
(Agree/Disagree) Option C – A combination of A and B; one site of between eight and twelve
pitches plus individual pitches.

Travelling Showpeople
Q15 The indications are that only limited provision is required within Selby District for travelling
showpeople. If provision is required, should an area of search be:
(Agree/Disagree) Option A – In or close to the towns of Selby, Tadcaster or Sherburn in Elmet?
(Agree/Disagree) Option B – In close proximity to the strategic road network (such as M62, A1,
and A64)?

Please add any further comments you may have about the Core Strategy including the
evidence contained in the Background Papers, which are also available on the Councils’
website: (please add extra sheets)

Notification
Please tick the boxes below if you would like to be informed when
•

The Core Strategy has been submitted to the Secretary of State for independent
examination?

•

The recommendations have been published of any person appointed to carry out an
independent examination of the Core Strategy?

•

The Core Strategy has been adopted?

Signed ________________________________________

Dated _________________

If you have any questions or need some further information please contact the
Local Development Framework Team on 01757 292063 or by email to ldf@selby.gov.uk.
Please return this form to the LDF Team, Development Policy, Selby District Council, Civic
Centre, Portholme Road, Selby, North Yorkshire, YO8 4SB
No later than 17.00hrs (5pm) on Thursday 18 December 2008.

